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« CONCORD PULLET
SETS NEW RECORD

Concord, April?Concord kljidaim

to one of the champion diktou mt

the world, a pallet that has bom

raised *7 Odoredo Pentuff, daughter

of Rev. and Mn. J. R Pentuff. The

pallet, according to her owner, daring

23 dars laid 72 eggs, and during the
»C\ * i

Ant seven days of April laid 17 eggs.

The egg-laying record of the pullet,

called "Miss Twitty" because of a

broken tail suffered while a biddy is

vouched for by Mr. and Mrs. Pentuff

and their dauhter. The ehtrkm Is a

house hold pet and Many mt her eggs

were laid in the boose on pillows.

Some tii? ago, however. when Mr.

Petnuff noticed that the hen was lay- (
ing several times a day he placed her

in a pen, locked her in and placed the

key in his pocket. Daring the time she

has been under lock and key, the hen

has laid several times each day. Mr.

Pentuff says.

GETTING A MATCH
j I

Charlie (to sales girl)?" Have you

a nice brown tie to match my eyes?"

Sadie?"No but we have nice soft

hats to match your head."

SALESMANSHICP

??

' I"
New Assistant?"Gentleman asks if

this flanet shirt will shrink?"

Proprietor?"Does it fit him?"

"No, it's too Jarge"

"Yes, of coarse it shinks."

A MATTER OF LETTERS

Teddy and his friend were out to <

tea.

"Do you like tea?" breathed the

sweet little thing.

"Yes, 1 do; bat I like the next letter

better." And then she blashed.

MONEY IS THE MASTER KEY

When you have found the money |

to pay competent teachers fair sal- |

arles for at least nine months service, ]

and money to give the children com-

fortable schoolhouses with proper e- ,

quipment, then you may begin the |
ff c

real work of country school reorgani- ,

zation Money is the Master Key which j

will unlock the chief problems of

k rural education.
.
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\u25ba THE SECRET OF BAK- I

ING GOOD BISCUITS j

The ability of a housewife as a

* cook is very often Judged by the bis- I
cuits she makes, but they are really J
very simple to make. If the materials (

used are of the beat, the receipt fol- «

lowed carefully and meesarments are 1
made accurately, only a little exper-

ience is required-to produce excellent

> biscuits.

TW

f infi baking powder biscuits is, of

course, that a reliable brand of bak-

ing powder is used correctly, that the

ingredients be mixed quickly, and not

| so much as to make a tough bioruit

Too stiff a dough should also be

avoided.
L **oeu auxin » fat n*.. a ''<ogh «r:. j

as biscuits, it is preferable to add the j
in i

fx. Ib solid form and mix in s lie ?".»» ]
jagmdiwuinls, either with a knife or

with the tips of the fingers

Baking powder is used in place of

yuait, to make a floor mixture rise.

When the mixture is of liquid and a

[good, plain, straight flour, and is stiff

enough to knead, it is called a dough.

Bread dough, biscuit dough and pie

dough are examples mt this dagm of

A hiam it dough can be used in ink-

ing many delicious variations. By add-

ing grated cheese to flour, a delight-

' ful change to serve with salads is the

result. RoU these biscuits thinner and

cut smaller than the usual has I
- Thinly rolled biscuit dough sprinkled

L i with sugar and sliced bananas, rolled

* " -

VMEUMONIA

In

and lufcad jellyrail, makes an ex

Serve with a lemon j
sauce. -

Tiny, IMhbiMfllts may be split, but- J
tend and semd with tea, while larg-

\ . Ier ones any bf served with break-

fast or haeluaL la order to utilise]

left over hiacuHa ft kind, they

may be split, flpfl toasted or dipftai

quickly into NRhf ufetar and baked

in a quids overt until the surface is'
|dry. '

When you bake, do bake good b.s-
--& '*? f ?

cuits?dont waste time on inferior

products. A good floor and a reliable

baking powder, a hot even, and your

family will appaeciate your effoifs.
I

try Ou receipes as given out by th;

Calumet Baking Powder Company of

Chicago.

TEXACO FILLING STATION

HAS RECORD DA^
'

\
i

The record as established by tV
Texaco Filling Station here recently

goes to show the amount of traffic in

and out of our city. According to ?

Mr. Peel, one of the proprietors, the

station sent away 175 satisfied custo-

mers during the day. Out of the 175 j
90 per cent were cash customers, the?
other ten were free customers se- j
caring air and water and minor ad-

justments. There were no charge cus- .

tomers during the day according to j
Mr. Peel.

We have not interviewed the Star. - j
danl station, but we guess its record I
to be equally as good as that of the

Texaco station. With the amount of

gas and oils being sold by these two

stations there is no doubt out of the

amount a great deal ii sold to travel- J
ers passing through, but the large; '

amount is sold to local patrons.

STRAW HAT SEASON

MAKES ITS APPEARANCE
j

Although it was of a weak nature,,

the straw hat season made its ap-
\u25a0

pears net here Sunday with Messrs.
Kelly and "Luke" Meadows leading.

The day was not altogether approp- i
riate as the wind was too strong and

the ran not quite hot enough. There i
will, no doubt, be plenty of followers

In the next few days.

If a business man, or woman, wish- j
es to invest in a paying enterprise.'
build a modern swimming pool and run -

it on business lines.

I
WANTED

Every Property Owner to use 1.1 Ml
Semi Paste Paint and make his own j
Paint for $2.82 per gallon. See our

advertisement in this paper and note J
a gallon costs nothing if not xatisfae |
tory

NOTICE OF TOWN ORDINANCE

Be it ordained by the Board of'
Commissioners of the Town of Wil-[
liamston, North Carolina:-

That from and after the date here-
of all public dances held in the Town
of \\ illiamston, North Carolina, shall j
pay a license tax of ONE HUNDRED
public dance shall be held until a

licence fee is paid, and license for
FIFTY DOLLARS ($160.00), ami no

each and every dance obtained from
the Mayor.

It is so ordered and ordained, on

this the 7th day of April, 1924.
J. L. HASESI.I., Mayor,

Town of Williamston, North Caro-
lina.

G. H. HARRISON, Clerk,
Town of Williamston, North Caro-

lina.

- NOTICE O FSALE
Under and by virtue of the Su-

perior Court of Martin County made
in an action entitled "The Federal
Land Bank of Columbia vs Julius S.
Peel, et al" the undersigned commis-
sioner will on the 7th day of May,

1824, at 12:00 o'clock. Noon, in front
of the Court House Door of Martin
County, offer for sale at public auction
th" following described land:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Williamston
T«vn-diip, Martin County North Caro-

Ihna. containing 331 acre*, bounded on

i the North by the lands of A. Wil-

liams and J. H. Miiell, on the East
: by the lands of A. Williams and J. N.
Hopkins, on the South by the lands of

J. X. Hopkins, Mrs. J. B. Hardison,

the Kedick Heirs and the Williamston

and Jamesville Road and on the West
by C. H. Godwin and J. IT. Mi?"*!' ml

being the same land heired I > Julitts
S. Peel from his mother Lizzie Y.nrell
Feel, having such metes, course*,

shapes ami distances as will ir -< ful-

ly appear by reference to f
cmf made by S. S. Peel, Surveyor,

of June, 1914, which said map is now

from a survey of the same made hy J
11. Crimes, Surveyor, on lhe~Mli day

P. B. CONE

Dentist
< Over The Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank
Hours 9-12 and 1-5

Office Phone No. 9, Res. Phone No IM>

I uke Lamb Robt. 1,. Coburn
LAMB ft COBURN

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW
Clfice next to Anderson Crawford Co.

Telephone No. 74 ..
»-

V illiaMhton. North Carolina

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Windsor, Nl C.

In Williamston every Friday afternoon
? from 1 to 6.

OFFICE YOKE BUILDING
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat

A Owid Tblag - DONT MISS IT

mum and addraarf*plainlj
wHtln, taptlm with 6 eanta (and thb
riip) to Cfcaabarlain Madicina Co., DM
Moiaas, lotra, and imir* in raturn ?

trial containing CHAMItKR-
LAIITBCOUGH REMEDY for coughs,
eolda, croup bronchial, "flu"and whoop-
ing couch*, and tickling throat; CHAM-
BERLAIN'B TABLETS for atomach
trmiblaa, indigaatioo, |amj paina thai
arowd (1M baart, biliouan*aa and ennati-
patK*; CHAMBERLAIN'S SALVE,
\u25a0acdad in trmrj family for ha ma, acalda,
woumla, pilaa and akin aflactiona: thaaa
vmload family idicinaa for aolr O canla.
DtalnialL

BOLMILMLI

j Insects are just about the worst
agricultural people to face, a writer

j for a farm publication has declared.
. and certainly there is no insect prob-
lem facing a fanner that It more so*

i rtous than the boll weevil problem
to the cotton farmer, unless he ap-

j piles correct and proven methods of
i control. It is impossible to eradicate

the boll weevil. It is believed, but "by
the use of the government method
of poisoning with calcium arsenate
4|ie insect caa be controlled aad a
profitable crop made.

It will pay to poison, experts say.
If the weevils are injuring the crop
?eriously; If the land is sufficiently
fertile to yield at least one third of
a bale to the acre with weevil in-
jury eliminated; if the iarming or-
gaanation Is such that applications

of poison at the right time and la
the right manner are assured, aad If
the farmer la willing to spend the
amount necessary to provide an adf
quate supply of dusting machinery
and poison.

One pre-square poison application
should be made wherever twenty or
more boll weevils appear on an acre
of young cotton, scientists say. The
treatment should be applied at the
first Indication of squaring. Home
mixed molasses-calcium arsenate mix
ture applied with a mop to rne tip*

of the plants, or straight calcium I
arsenate in dust form applied either;
by machine or shsklng the dust from
a sack, are recommended at this

I
The usual formula for the molasses

j mixture Is as follows: 1 pound of
. calcium srsenate. 1 gallon of molas
I aes, 1 gallon of water, or with extreme-

ly heavy infestation and with fre
quent rain.-, a stronger mixture con

j tsinlng 2 pounds Si cslclum arsenate.

II gallon of table quality syrup
Vfc gallon of water The latter may

Igive quicker and better coairot. S)rap

should always be sweet or unferment
ed aad the mixture should be applied

I within twenty four hours after mtx-
iag.

Kor the treatment of fruiting cot
ton the calcium arsenate dustlac
method Is recommended In preference
to late season applications of syrup
mixtures or other liquid poisons yet

(tested. Dusting should begin when
1# per cent of the squares show wee-

vil puncture and st least three appll

cations of & to 7 pounds per acre
should be given at four and five day
Intervals. Thereafter dust should be
applied only as when needed to keep

j the infestation below 20 per cent un

I til after a full crop of bolls has been
set and become grown. Only machin

j ery built especially lor dusting eotton
: should be used.

!SHERIFF ROBERSON
TO RITN AGAIN

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
MARTIN COI'NTV:
I take this method of announcing

myself a candidate before the I'rimary
jto be held on June 7th, l'J24, for the

: nomination for the office of Sheriff of

| Martin County, ami I desire to sin-

Icerely thank the people for their most
loyal support in the past ami to as-

jsure them if 1 am nominated ami
.elected again, that I will give them

. good clean serv ice

H. T. ROBERSON.

I FORDSON TRACTOR FOR SALE

j that I have used one season, guaran-

\u25a0 teed to be in perfect mechanical run

j dition. Practically as good as new. I

I
have no further need for it ami will
sell it dirt cheap.

J. S. WHITLEY, Phone 171.
Williamston, C. 4-11-It

jyn ] j

§ Carload ot Tractors

jjjj
j| j

I WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK A CAR OF FORDSON TRAC- j
TORS. MAKEYOUR PURCHA SE NOW ANDPREPARE FOR 11

SPRING PLOUGHING A CAR LOAD OF FORDS f u

jj WILL ARRIVE THIS WEEK.
__
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I B. R. Barnhill I
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THE KNfERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
on ftle with the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia.

j Terms of sale: cash, unless other-
wise announced at the '

I The commivioner rew.ivw th- right;
to require ofjlhe sueces ,-u! bidder five '
per cent of "the amout i fc.d to in-.ure

rood faith.

I This the 7th day April 1924.
B. DUKE CRITCHER, Commis*ioi.er

4-s-4t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of" M. P.
Taylor, deceased, notice w hereby
given to all persons holding claim-
against said estate to present them
for payment on c before April 7th.
1925 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate
settlement of same.

This the 7th day of April 1924.
L. G. TAYLOR. Adm

M. P Taylor

4 8-fiw

ADMINISTRATOR* NOTICE

Having qualified a- administrator of
the estate of R. W". Wynn, late of the

Count yof Martin. Stat of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the e-tate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the

/
*

MOTOR PEP

We remove CARBON
KNOCK and CLEAN
VALVES IN 5 minutes
for 50c Per car.

Increasing SPEED.
POWER. MILEAGE,
general efficiency anci
life of engine. We also
convert ordinary jra?o-

line into an Unsurpas-
sed super fuel at a cost

of 1 l-4e a Gallon
WHY PAY MORE?
Motor Pep Does It

We guarantee it in
every way.
American Motor Pep

Company
Washin -ton, I). C

TEXACO FILLING
STATION

Williamston, N. C
_

undersigned at Williamston, N. C.
on or before the Bth day of Apri
1925, or this notice will be pleaded in
fcar of any recovery.

All persons indebted to saki eslal.

\u25bcill please make immediate payment.
This the thh day of April M4.

E. G. WYNN.
Administrator of B. W. Wjtul

I.
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Three times a* aack erode oil proJ»crf
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/ / \l\ Style at its* best?pit «s ;

. iWka. /a-c ~f i \ \ i\ Styleplus?no better designing
H i k\ at any price?tailored for style,
fcl ,/ V ( r \II plus ail-wool fabrics, guaranteed

II * \ I). | \L| to wear?popular prices.

:fi \ \ [} Good tailoring and good
H \ L / v materials throughout their style j

fl \ S
( '&Mi b>t **

I j I \h>sm* Styleplus Clothes include the 4
Il_ ' / yfMmm new English type ?loose, straight-

\TS \ hanging coats with wide-bottom
j j/J I \ \ trousers-bother stylish models for

/[ '/I \\ \ Wm those of more conservative taste.

II 1/ I \ \ \ wM, Newest shades and patterns in yj

l\ "l/ I \\ \ lISP standard all-wool fabrics ? wide
I ? i ' fef selections formen and young men. J

. I JL-|/' A ?' " W& Ask us to show you the new
I I / M\ \ ® Spring styles in Styleplus.

I A 7 / \ \ K "America's foremost style line Da

j\-

|
@ at popular prices."

1/1 1 1 Harrison I
[ / V\l Bros. &Co. I

_ ji | ,1 YVilliamston, N. C

! ' 4 *'? - *
. * / ,U.
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